
Franklin Regional Retirement

Surplus Computer Equipment Bids

March 2011 Latest posting date: 3/11/2011

A
highest bid to date: $2.00 

B
highest bid to date:                                          -   

C
highest bid to date:                                          -   

D
highest bid to date:                                          -   

E
highest bid to date:                                          -   

F
highest bid to date:                                          -   

G Modem - Westell modem (circa 2000) First come, first take

G keyboards (2) - regular keyboards First come, first take

G mouse - regular mouse First come, first take

Wireless keyboard and mouse - Logitech model MK700 (circa 2009) keyboard and mouse - connects to 
regular keyboard and mouse connectors (does not work in USB connections)

The following equipment is being offered to our member units first, for use by the units, and available 
to the highest bidder.  The bidding will end at 3:00 pm on Friday, March 25, 2011.  Current highest bid 
amount(s) will be posted daily on our website: www.FRRSMA.com.  Equipment will be available for pick 
up anytime after the bidding deadline - during office hours.  Equipment is available for viewing during 
office hours.  Email bids to admin@FRRSMA.com.  Call with questions or bids: 413 774 4837.

Computer (07292005a) - HP desktop computer with Pentium 4  2.66 GHz processor; 256 MB RAM; 40 
GB hard drive; DVD-RW drive; Ethernet connection; Windows XP; Office 2003 Professional (includes 
Access); 17" LCD monitor; keyboard and mouse.

Computer (07292005b) - HP desktop computer with Pentium 4  2.66 GHz processor; 256 MB RAM; 40 
GB hard drive; DVD-RW drive; Ethernet connection; Windows XP; Office 2003 Professional (includes 
Access); 17" LCD monitor; keyboard and mouse.

Computer (12162005a) - HP desktop computer with Pentium 4  2.66 GHz processor; 256 MB RAM; 40 
GB hard drive; DVD-RW drive; Ethernet connection; Windows XP; Office 2003 Professional (includes 
Access); 17" LCD monitor; keyboard and mouse.

Computer (1216005b) - HP desktop computer with Pentium 4  2.66 GHz processor; 256 MB RAM; 40 GB 
hard drive; DVD-RW drive; Ethernet connection; Windows XP; Office 2003 Professional (includes 
Access); 17" LCD monitor; keyboard and mouse.

Printer - HP LaserJet 1000 (circa 2002) with extra toner cartridge and original setup disk with Windows 
XP drivers (it is unknown if drivers exist for Vista or Windows 7)
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